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Origin of Restore KC 

Restore KC (#Restore KC) was launched in July 2020 as a series of virtual conversa�ons and programs for 
Kansas Ci�ans to connect, process, and heal during the global pandemic, economic crisis, and social 
awakening about the reali�es of systemic racism permea�ng every level of our existence. 

Restore KC was produced by Kansas City Museum in partnership with Bruce R. Watkins Cultural Heritage 
Center, Black Archives of Mid-America, UMKC’s Center for Neighborhoods, UNESCO Crea�ve City-KC, and 
African American Ar�sts Collec�ve. Programs from July 2020 through October 2021 (see below) explored 
how to restore health, trust, and hope while confron�ng trauma, dispari�es, and injus�ce. Programs 
were intended to iden�fy crea�ve, resourceful strategies to achieve a mutual understanding, strengthen 
rela�onships, repair harm, and embrace our shared humanity. 

The Restore KC series was supported by the Ewing Marion Kauffman Founda�on in 2020 and 2021. Its 
content was solely the responsibility of the Kansas City Museum. 

Restore KC Programs from July 2020 – July 2021 
Programs are also available as podcasts, click here to listen. 

Thursday, July 2, 2020 
Full Circle at Kansas City Museum 
The first Restore KC program created a virtual community circle to learn about restora�ve prac�ces and 
why the Kansas City Museum is embracing its core framework and strategies to advance a civic unity 
vision. The program was led by Lisa Middlebrook of Engage and Connect, LLC. 
Click here to view recording 
 
Helpful Resources: 
What is Restora�ve Prac�ces? 
Interna�onal Ins�tute for Restora�ve Prac�ces 

Tuesday, July 21, 2020 
Restorative Justice: Community Remembrance Project of Missouri 
The Community Remembrance Project of Missouri (CRP-MO) is a community coali�on that partners with 
the Equal Jus�ce Ini�a�ve (EJI) to memorialize vic�ms of racial terror lynchings throughout history and 
foster meaningful dialogue about race and jus�ce today. 

This Restore KC program provided an opportunity to learn about the CRP-MO including its 2018 origins 
with the collec�on of soil at the loca�on of the lynching of Levi Harrington, installa�on of the Levi 
Harrington memorial marker, and its vision to challenge racial injus�ce while advoca�ng for equal 
treatment in the criminal jus�ce system. The program was led by CRP Co-Liaisons Glenn North and Staci 
Prat. 
Click here to view recording 
 
Helpful Resources: 
Equal Jus�ce Ini�a�ve 
Lynching in America 
Community Remembrance Project 

https://www.spreaker.com/show/restore-kc
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/891567878011356/
https://www.iirp.edu/restorative-practices/what-is-restorative-practices
https://www.iirp.edu/restorative-practices/defining-restorative/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/734439407124693/
https://eji.org/about/
https://lynchinginamerica.eji.org/report/
https://crp-mo.org/
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Thursday, August 6, 2020 
Embracing Creative Placemaking During Crisis & Reckoning 
Crea�ve Placemaking is a strategy and collabora�ve process that uses arts and cultural expression for 
meaningful resident-driven engagement and community development. 

This Restore KC program provided an opportunity to learn about the field and prac�ce of Crea�ve 
Placemaking, and why it is essen�al to deploy now—during this pandemic and social reckoning—in our 
parks and public spaces where we can address complex community issues to create a deeper 
understanding of place and shared heritage. 

This program was a conversa�on with Kansas City-based Ar�st and Interac�ve Arts Educator Michael 
Toombs and Design Trust for Public Space Execu�ve Director Mathew Clarke.  The conversa�on was 
moderated by Dr. Jacob Wagner, Associate Professor of Urban Planning and Design and Co-Founder of 
the Center for Neighborhoods at the University of Kansas City-Missouri and Nia Richardson, Assistant to 
the Director for Small Business + Entrepreneurship at KC BizCare. 
Click here to view recording 

Helpful Resources: 
The Toolkit for Health, Arts, Parks, and Equity 
The Field Guide For Parks and Crea�ve Placemaking 

Friday, August 28, 2020 
Music & Creativity as a Strategy for Resiliency & Growth 
On October 31, 2017, the United Na�ons and the United Na�ons Educa�onal, Scien�fic, and Cultural 
Organiza�on (UNESCO) Crea�ve City Network (UCCN) designated the City of Kansas City, Missouri as 
UCCN Member, making Kansas City the first and only City of Music in the United States. The UCCN was 
created in 2004 to promote global coopera�on among ci�es that have iden�fied crea�vity as a strategic 
factor for sustainable urban development. The 246 ci�es which currently make up this network work 
together towards a common objec�ve: placing crea�vity and cultural industries at the heart of their 
development plans at the local level and coopera�ng ac�vely at the interna�onal level. 

This Restore KC program provided an opportunity to understand how the UCCN is making an impact now 
locally, na�onally, and interna�onally to set new priori�es for music and crea�vity as drivers of equitable 
investment and a viable economic development strategy, especially during this �me of ac�on, healing, 
and recovery. 

This program was a conversa�on with Crea�ve City KC, Inc. Execu�ve Director Anita J. Dixon and 
Emmanuel Witzhum. The conversa�on was moderated by Dr. Jacob Wagner, Associate Professor of 
Urban Planning and Design and Co-Founder of the Center for Neighborhoods at the University of Kansas 
City-Missouri. 
Click here to view recording 

Helpful Resources: 
Soundscape and City Remix Project 

Thursday, September 17, 2020 
“Breaking Bread” on the Path to Healing 
During this �me of social unrest, reckoning, and polarized poli�cal views, food can provide a bridge for 

https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/631955244110260/
https://www.tpl.org/the-toolkit-for-health-arts-parks-and-equity?fbclid=IwAR1YMf64l6t7PNAzTJaQBO57Sl29a7cAm_tUD6h2ikGXfJzJp5k7SS_-nBc
https://www.tpl.org/sites/default/files/files_upload/FINAL_FieldGuide_Layout_sm_0.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1D-QU6nLuLWwX0DMKHKCFipAxZxWiTCmDtaDBpLXPjBe6PcLjpYfmaknU
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/2621917391471005
https://www.witzthum.org/audio-visual-and-interactive-digita
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unity. In this Restore KC program, Danielle Lehman, Founder of Open Belly Podcast, had a conversa�on 
with Chef Keeyoung Kim of Sura Eats, and explored how the tradi�on of sharing a meal together can 
help us find our common humanity, while enjoying great food! 

Keeyoung Kim is bringing tradi�onal Korean dishes to Kansas City in a modern and approachable way. His 
Instagram-worthy bowls are packed with flavor and fill your belly with warmth and comfort. But 
Keeyoung’s story doesn’t just end with his passion for food—he finds purpose in giving back to the 
community of Kansas City. 
Click here to view recording 

Helpful Resources: 
Open Belly Podcast 
Sura Eats 

Sábado 19 de sep�embre 
Bienestar Mental y Emocional: En Español 
En este programa Restaurar KC Xochitl Carrasquedo, MA/LLPC nos guiará en una conversación abierta 
sobre cómo la pandemia actual está afectando la salud mental de las personas. También nos compar�rá 
algunas ideas que las personas pueden u�lizar para mantener su bienestar mental en medio de la 
cuarentena y COVID-19 y proporcionará una lista de recursos /servicios disponibles para el público. 

Para obtener más información, comuníquese con el Director de Programas y Eventos Paul Gu�érrez 
en paul.gu�errez@kcmo.org o al 816.513.0726. 
Oprima a qui para ver este programa 

Recursos: 
Trascende 

Wednesday, October 21, 2020 
Day of the Dead Altars: Tradition & Significance 
El Día de los Muertos (The Day of the Dead), is a Mexican holiday where families welcome home the 
souls of their deceased rela�ves for a brief reunion that includes food, drink, and celebra�on. A blend of 
Mesoamerican ritual, European religion and Spanish culture, the holiday is celebrated each year from 
October 31 – November 2. While October 31 is Halloween, November 1 is “el Dia de los innocents,” or 
the day of the children, and All Saints Day. November 2 is All Souls Day or the Day of the Dead. 

This Restore KC program provided an opportunity to understand how families are celebra�ng this rich 
and colorful tradi�on during these uncertain �mes. Families shared the altars for their loved ones and 
talked about the tradi�on and significance of crea�ng and displaying altars, especially during the 
pandemic. This program was a conversa�on with Jenny Mendez, Director of Cultural Arts at the Ma�e 
Rhodes Art Center, and three community families who were building altars. 
Click here to view recording 

Helpful Resources: 
Ma�e Rhodes Art Center 

Thursday, October 29, 2020 
The Evolution of Day of the Dead: A Conversation with Cesáreo Moreno Join us for a virtual Day of the 

https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/3592074214146883
https://www.openbellypodcast.com/
https://www.suraeats.com/menu
mailto:paul.gutierrez@kcmo.org
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/656240018354743
https://www.facebook.com/trascende.life
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/347336313198766
https://www.mattierhodes.org/cultural-arts/
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Dead program about how museums are modifying their Day of the Dead celebra�ons due to COVID-
19. Cesáreo Moreno, Visual Arts Director/Chief Curator at the Na�onal Museum of Mexican Art in 
Chicago, and Paul Gutiérrez, Director of Programs & Events at the Kansas City Museum, explained how 
they’ve changed programming this year at each of their ins�tu�ons, and Mr. Moreno shared how the 
United States has evolved its perspec�ve on celebra�ng Day of the Dead. 
Click here to view recording 

Helpful Resources: 
Na�onal Museum of Mexican Art 

Part One: Friday, October 30, 2020 
Part Two: Friday, November 6, 2020 
Restoring Our Humanity: Re-humanizing Ourselves with Mindfulness 
Part One: Click here to view recording 
Part Two: Click here to view recording   

In this two-part series, mindfulness teachers Tracy Ochester, PsyD and Sydney Spears, Ph.D., of Midwest 
Alliance for Mindfulness held an interracial conversa�on exploring how prac�cing mindfulness and 
compassion can support dismantling racialized trauma and help prepare us for sustainable racial jus�ce 
work.  

• Part One explored how the prac�ces and a�tudes of mindfulness can be founda�onal to the 
inner work of racial healing and jus�ce; and 

• Part Two explored the relevance of mindfulness to outer equity work. (Brief sample prac�ces will 
also be offered.) 

Helpful Resources: 
Midwest Alliance for Mindfulness 

Thursday, November 12, 2020 
Restoring Style during Unfashionable Times 
Click here to view recording 

The West 18th Street Fashion Show is dedicated to restoring garment making to a sustainable prac�ce, 
and they are invested in advoca�ng for style as an individual medium. Moving away from fast fashion 
and crea�ng a pla�orm for experimenta�on creates a public and private space for inclusive 
conversa�ons about material, shape, and color with the body as a founda�on. The Show’s designers 
focus on a low carbon footprint out of necessity and awareness, and work to refresh the idea of clothes 
as something sacred and maintainable. 

In this Restore KC program, West 18th Street Fashion Show’s Senior Ar�s�c Director Peregrine Honig had 
a conversa�on with ar�sts Craig Rohner of NOWOE, Van Shawn Branch of Kayie, and Dionne Holt of 
Renee LaRouge about the crea�on of Summer In Hindsight—the full length movie created during the 
2020 pandemic—and how they had to reimagine their thinking and designs. 

Helpful Resources: 
West 18th Street Fashion Show 

https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/669468974004570
https://nationalmuseumofmexicanart.org/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/829444441143849
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/3391709714240944
https://mindfulness-alliance.org/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/403432941027938
https://west18thstreetfashionshow.com/
https://west18thstreetfashionshow.com/
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Tuesday, December 15, 2020 
Shining the Light on Human Trafficking in Our City 
Click here to view recording 

Human trafficking is a human rights viola�on, and it is the second largest and fastest growing crime in 
the world. It dehumanizes and enslaves women, children, and men caught in the vicious cycle of 
discrimina�on, poverty, and addic�on. More than 100,000 children are trafficked every year in the 
United States, and Missouri ranks seventh in na�on with the highest rates of human trafficking. 

To confront this growing crisis in Kansas City, architect and glass ar�st Hasna Sal created the permanent 
art installa�on Into The Light: A Memorial for Victims of Human Trafficking in Lykins Square Park in the 
Historic Northeast. This installa�on is the first in a series of interven�ons to shine light on the 
perpetrators, violence, injus�ce, and trauma of human trafficking; to reveal a largely unacknowledged 
crime in our city; and to illuminate the healing, hope, and redemp�on of the survivors. 

This Restore KC program explored human trafficking in Kansas City, and discussed the origins and 
broader goals of Into the Light. This program was a conversa�on with ar�st Hasna Sal, Founder of 
Veronica’s Voice Kristy Childs, Mayor Quinton Lucas, Kansas City, Missouri Parks and Recrea�on 
Commissioner Scot Wagner, and Execu�ve Director of Lykins Neighborhood Associa�on Gregg 
Lombardi. 

Helpful Resources: 
Veronica’s Voice 
Into The Light: Unveiling Event 

Thursday, January 28, 2021 
PART 2: Shining the Light on Human Trafficking in Our City 
Click here to view recording 

Human trafficking is a human rights viola�on, and it is the second largest and fastest growing crime in 
the world. It dehumanizes and enslaves women, children, and men caught in the vicious cycle of 
discrimina�on, poverty, and addic�on. More than 100,000 children are trafficked every year in the 
United States, and Missouri ranks seventh in na�on with the highest rates of human trafficking. 

January is Na�onal Slavery and Human Trafficking Preven�on Month, as decreed by presiden�al 
proclama�on, and February 1, 2021 is Na�onal Freedom Day. 

This program was a conversa�on with ar�st Hasna Sal and three survivors: Robyn Poter, Lucy Bloom, 
and Kristen Powell. They shared their remarkable stories of poverty, abuse, addic�on, and trafficking. 
Each story is different but connected through vulnerability and coercion. 

March 2021 
Arts As Mentorship RSA Live! 
As part of the Restore KC series, we have partnered with Arts As Mentorship’s RSA Live! sessions. Art as 
Mentorship empowers young people of all backgrounds to raise their voice using songwri�ng and other 
ar�s�c expressions as a vehicle to ins�ll self-confidence, discipline and entrepreneurial skills. 

https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/419896142522769
https://www.veronicasvoice.org/our-story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UdQS6pcDw1k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/820039175509820
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These sessions lean into a restora�ve jus�ce theme. 
View March 2, 2021 session here 
View March 30, 2021 session here 

Virtual concert with Enrique Chi & Juan Carlos Chaurand 
of Making Movies 
Click here to view recording 

Virtual guitar recital with New York/Argen�ne composer Carlos Pavan 
Click here to view recording 

Saturday, March 20, 2021 
Lifting Our Spirits: One Billboard at a Time 
Click here to view recording 

My Affirmation Project is local KC ar�st Nicole’s art prac�ce, healing process, and heart for the world. It 
manifests as anonymous public art pieces, experiences, and in�mate take-a-ways. There have been over 
600 affirma�on billboards posted globally since June 2019 that have been viewed by over 60 million 
humans. 20,000 people received anonymous “Affirma�on Postcards” in 2020, each individually 
addressed by hand. 

My Affirmation Project has partnered with global brands such as Hallmark, Rareform, Ou�ront Media, 
Lamar Adver�sing, and Ballyhoo Media to embed messages of compassion into their corporate 
adver�sing. The project has been featured on The Today Show, NPR, The Washington Post, Inside Edi�on, 
and Yahoo. Nicole was awarded a Bronze OBIE, a life�me achievement award in adver�sing, in the 
summer of 2020 for her work with the billboards.  

This Restore KC programs featured a presenta�on followed by a conversa�on with Nicole Leth, Kansas 
City ar�st and writer, about how one billboard led to more than 600 billboards around the world and the 
importance of compassion. 

Helpful Resources: 
My Affirma�on Project 

Wednesday, April 7, 2021 
1821 Missouri and Mexico’s Bicentennials–South and North Expansion 
Click here to view recording 

In 1821, Missouri became a state, and 2021 marks its 200th Anniversary. Though the Louisiana Purchase 
and statehood linked the region to the United States, Missouri has a long history of cultural exchange 
and extensive trade networks. Perhaps most notable are the diverse groups that lived on the Missouri 
fron�er in the early-to-mid 19th Century who were deeply connected to the evolving world around 
them, par�cularly along the Missouri and Mississippi rivers as well as the Boonslick and Santa Fe trails. 

In that same year, Mexico became a na�on and open trade with the United States. In addi�on, William 
Bucknell took advantage of relaxed trade restric�ons in Mexico and has been credited with “opening up 
the Santa Fe Trail”. In the mean�me, Hispano entrepreneurs were ready and able to make the trail a two-
way interna�onal trade route.   

https://www.facebook.com/ArtasMentorship/videos/432716211294476
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/1014650852275644
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/2912769042345479
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/787604918550599
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/2789646394683098
https://www.myaffirmationproject.com/about
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/951105505728157
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Dr. Gene T. Chávez, Historian for the Kansas City Museum, and Dr. Sean Rost, Oral Historian at the State 
Historical Society of Missouri had a conversa�on about the significance of the Santa Fe Trail to both 
Mexico and Missouri. 

Helpful Resources: 
Missouri Encyclopedia 
Digital Collec�ons: The State Historical Society of Missouri 
Missouri Bicentennial 
Book: Quest for Quivira: Spanish Explorers on the Great Plains, 1540-1821 
Book: Los Capitalistas: Hispano Merchants on the Santa Fe Trade 

Thursday, April 29, 2021 
Heartland Conservation Alliance presents Blue River, a documentary about Kansas City’s important 
natural resource 
Click here to view recording 

Blue River features oral histories and the ecological and cultural history of the river. In conjunc�on 
with the Renew the Blue Campaign, the documentary brings aten�on to the river, its needs, and the 
many organiza�ons and communi�es working to improve it. 

The documentary promotes posi�ve outdoor experiences, reminds people of the river’s proud past and 
inspires them about its future. In 2020 it won a Mid-America EMMY in the Public Affairs – 
Special/Program category. A�er the film, meet local renowned filmmaker, Michael Price, English Landing 
Films, who captured the beauty and the challenges of the river in all seasons. He is best known for his 
films seen on KCPT Evicted and A City Divided. His latest film, The Hidden Pandemic, focuses on the lives 
of Kansas Ci�ans naviga�ng mental illness. 

Helpful Resources: 
Heartland Conserva�on Alliance 

Wednesday, May 12, 2021 
“Surely the Missouri spirit…is not dying out” 
The 1918 Influenza Pandemic and the Revival of Athletics in the American Midwest 
Click here to view 

In 1918, an influenza pandemic that eventually spanned the globe began in the American Midwest. By 
1920, the pandemic killed tens of millions of people and infected a sizable por�on of the world’s 
popula�on. Over the course of the past year, much has been researched, writen, and presented on the 
comparisons between the 1918 influenza outbreak and the current COVID-19 pandemic. Yet, as the 
world con�nues to fight the challenges brought by COVID-19, and prepares for future recovery, we also 
must assess how people centered their iden��es and communi�es as they emerged from the dual crises 
of the influenza outbreak and World War I. 

Dr. Sean Rost, Oral Historian at the State Historical Society of Missouri, gave a presenta�on on these 
cri�cal years (1918-1921) in the United States, with a par�cular focus on how American society—
including Missourians and Kansans—embraced athle�cs as it collec�vely sought a “return to normalcy.” 

https://missouriencyclopedia.org/
https://shsmo.org/collections/digital
https://missouri2021.org/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/453922515668750
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjoinrenewtheblue.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPaul.Gutierrez%40kcmo.org%7C11a1b5f5f2a04817e45c08d90349565a%7Cec24091159794419a8ecc808b076019b%7C0%7C0%7C637544435793289099%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kT%2Bl8pbNhslPQxApkHAJHsYlyHaNiXxp20jucvFsiPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjoinrenewtheblue.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPaul.Gutierrez%40kcmo.org%7C11a1b5f5f2a04817e45c08d90349565a%7Cec24091159794419a8ecc808b076019b%7C0%7C0%7C637544435793299090%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C0guCC3J9kfs9uxk5EeUmO%2BBTP5yiTZDaqAX0ZfjxWU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.englishlandingfilms.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPaul.Gutierrez%40kcmo.org%7C11a1b5f5f2a04817e45c08d90349565a%7Cec24091159794419a8ecc808b076019b%7C0%7C0%7C637544435793299090%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rkenNJA42kT%2BzgXanMmCQ26yL9s73mUNVbfNgX0cvts%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.englishlandingfilms.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPaul.Gutierrez%40kcmo.org%7C11a1b5f5f2a04817e45c08d90349565a%7Cec24091159794419a8ecc808b076019b%7C0%7C0%7C637544435793299090%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rkenNJA42kT%2BzgXanMmCQ26yL9s73mUNVbfNgX0cvts%3D&reserved=0
https://www.heartlandconservationalliance.org/
https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/519325895764754
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Saturday, July 24, 2021 
Restore KC: Community Journalism 
Click here to view 

In this Restore KC, Northeast News talked about Community Journalism and its importance to the overall 
health and vitality of Kansas City’s neighborhoods. Since the year 2000, over 250 small, locally owned 
newsrooms have shutered their opera�ons, leaving communi�es without a locally centered news 
source that covers micro-local news such as church fish frys, local school board ac�vity, or boy scout chili 
dinners. Larger news outlets tradi�onally don’t or won’t cover those events because they’re more about 
“if it bleeds, it leads,” ra�ngs centered news. 

The Northeast News is an award winning, Community Journalism outlet that has served Kansas City’s 
Historic Northeast community since 1932. 

Helpful Resources: 
Northeast News 

https://www.facebook.com/kansascitymuseum/videos/512250006499602
http://northeastnews.net/pages/

